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Each  will 















































































Contracts awarded by the State 
Department of Public Works on 
the construction
 include: 
Rothschild, Baffin & Weirick 





firms  for 
general construction, $2,348,000. 





F.. 11. Morrill Co., Berkeley 
plumbing 
company,  $236.449. 
Jones Electric Co., 
Inc., Hay-
















Coed contest WM 
announced
 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































students  and would
 limit the 
number of 
bars;  however, 
the  only 
real protection
 against exploita-
tion is the 
students'
 own discre-
tion and self-control." 
John Dallas, owner of the 
Crystal Cafe. 12 W. San Fernan-
do St., 
said. "The students won't 
have any trouble finding any-
thing to drink because there 
still are plenty of 
places  In the 
area."
 
He continued, "The law should 
increase the business of existing 






preparing a major of-
fensive aimed at getting the cur-
rent law cleared from the 
books. 
The industry 
hopes  to give local 
departments 




 to deny 
licenses
 in the 
"immediate  prox-
imity," rather














Applications for Homecoming 
chairman are now
 available in the 
Student 
Union,  according to Sid 
Thompson, last 
year's  chairman. 
All applicants must fulfill 
the 
requirements for
 student body of-
fice holders
 and must have their
 
completed  applications







conjunction  with the 
rally 




























between  55 and 
62.  Low tonight, 
between 
30





















 budget of Governor 
Edmund G. 
Brown  is ap-
proved. 
The budget 








university and state colleges. The increase
 would  
raise the cos 
of registration









--46 Business Manager E. S. Thomp 
9561 
Fullfime  
son stated, "It has been the policy 
,if 
the State Board of 
Education  te 
keep 
the cost to the student as 
low as 
possible.  I think we here 
it 
SJS would go along with the 
Board in trying to keep 
the cost 
down, 
because after all this is one 
of the reasons for a state college." 
The legislature's adviser is mak-
ing an attempt at clearing away 
$127,700,000 of the state deficit. 




snow on Mt. Hamilton didn't keep 
indicate the reason for the raise in 
registration figures down. as 9561 
Enrollment 
High 
After  All 
Be My Valentine 
Audrey  Hunter decorates this gal-





-year -old business 
major is a sophomore. 
Her  heart -
shaped cardboard outfit was ob-
viously not designed for mid-Feb-
bruary weather. 
Spartafoto by Scott Turner 
Rushees To Get 
Schedule Cards 
Ali fraternity rushee.; must 
attend art orientation meeting at 




will receive schedule 
cards and pay a $2.00 Inter
-fra-
ternity Council rush fee. Open
 
house functions will begin Im-
mediately after the meeting. 
Male students interested in 
























































































































































































































































 their eight -hour 
day






























































































































 and decisions 
on 








most  of the 
students
 in some 
way or other made
 actual deci-
sions regarding





this each year In give 
the students








said.  "There 
is just so 
much 




is the only one 
of Its kind,"
 he said. "I 
don't know 
of any business
 that would 
spare 
the time 
















 one -week 
lab 
courses, each student
 is given 
a grade. 
Tests  are given 
during
 
the week in which students tackle
 
business problems. 






wood  said. 
student fees as an 
economy move. 
full time students began the Post bases his proposed
 increase 
spring
 semester at San Jose State. on the low percentage of operat-
This is far above the 9200 
es-  ing cost paid by students in Cali-
timate made Tuesday by admix- fornia. 
sions dean Dr. Ralph
 Cummings. The national average for per -
He emphasized then that it was a 




student fees is 18 per cent. 
In the 
thought there would be 
a heavy California colleges the average is 
turnout for late registration. 
about 7.7 per cent. 
Totals from the office of John 
The
 proposed 
economy  budget 
Montgomery,
 acting
 registrar, in- 
would  also 
mean an increase in 
dicated 8222 full-time 
students  non-resident fees to 
$250.
 
are continuing from last semester. 
Increases  at universities would 
Former students who 
are mak-
 be raised from 
the  present $120 




year  to $270 a 
year. 
Non-resi-
another 471 to the long 





courses  would go up 
Transfer 







However,  the  univer-
freshmen make up the 
remaining
 




 students, with 139 
the  increases 
at
 
coming from the high schools and 
729 frortf 'other' Colleges. 
Limited student registrat,  




in the month, is expected tol 
boost the total number
 of student, 




Late registrants are 
not  includ 










of Harold McKinley 
Johnson, 59, 
associate  professor of 
music 
here
 and a nationally known 
composer and arranger, was learn-
ed by college officials Monday 
morning. Johnson 
died of an ap-
parent heart attack in Guadala-
jara, 
Mexico.  
Salary increases for state college and University of California 
Johnson, an SJS faculty member
 
personnel is one of the more debatable issues currently facing dele- 
since 1947, had been 
on
 a year's 
gates here at the 29th annual general
 council  of the California State 
Employes Assn. 




 sessions through Sunday. 
The association has 
sponsored  legislation asking for a five per 
I cent increase retroactive to Jan. 
1, 1959 with another five per 
cent 
effective July 1 for all state civil 






 F. Harcleroad, former 
dean 
of




lege president, has appointed 
Dr. 
Dale 
P. Wren, 1946 SJS grad, as 
executive
 dean
 of the new 
college.  
Dr. Wren received 
an AB in 
Business  Education in 1946. 
From  
Stanford he 
received  a Master's 
degree 
in"1950 and an Ed.D. in 
19I52. 
In
 other action President 
Har-
cleroad
 is trying to have Alameda 
County State College open this 
fall. Governor Edmund G. (Pal) 
Brown  has made a budget deci-
sion that would 
defer the opening 
until at 
least  the fall of 1960. The 
State Board of Education has 
asked the
 governor to reconsider 
his budget 
decision.  
Dr. J. Burton Vasche, associate 
state superintendent of education,
 




 needed to get 
the 
new school started. 
His 
aides stated
 that they would 
have 






Council plans to ask the governor 
to restore $1,000,000 to his budget 
so that the school might be 
op-
ened this fall in Fremont on a 
permanent 
site. 
service employes and 
non-aca-
demic personnel of colleges and 
the university. 
An additional five per cent
 has 
been  requested for U.C. and state 
college academic employes. 
CSEA officials say
 wage and 
salary 
levels in private industry
 
have risen far above 
state em-
ployes' 
pay since it was last in-
creased in July 1957. 
Yesterday  the organization's 
1958 board of directors
 met for 
the last time. 
Five resolutions 
committees
 will begin two days of 




 than 196 resolu-




Biggest issue facing the organi-
zation is whether state employes 
want to push for coordination of 
their retirement 
system with the 
Old Age, Survivors and Disability 
Insurance
 program. 
Carl M. Yost, CSEA president, 
will 
officiate, and Dr. 
Hector  H. 
Lee, dean of instruction at 
Chico  






Seniors who (11(1 not 
haye  their 
pictures  taken for the 
yearbook  
. 
and  who wish to hase 
their
 



















sabbatical  leave for music com-
position. His leave started Sept. : 
Johnson was 
reported  to base 
been working on compositions and 
band 
arrangements.  He had also 
been collecting tape recordings cf 
Mexican
 folk music. 






returned to teach music composi-
tion.
 Of his many composition. 
and arrangements for band ant. 
orchestra,
 three have been chose' 
as required playing for nationa 
band and orchestra
 contests. 
For a time he was with a pub 
lishing firm in 
Chicago He wa: 
also a member of the Music Edu-
cators National
 Conference. 
His body is being brought to 




 who was with him 
in Mexico, Johnson is survived 
by 
a son, Dr. -Harold
 H. Johnson. 28. 
a 
















 could be more 
portentious  for eligible 
bachelors? 
But  you can't 
fight it, men, it's bigger 
than
 both of us. 
So
 why 
not  buy her a 
Valentine's
 







3.98 to 5.98 
a+ R A .. 
ATKINS 







13,  1959 







$an Jose. Calltorni under 













CoIleqe.  except 





















 basis. In 





Ext.  210 
510. Ad. 
211. 






































spectacular will emanate from the 
report 
Student 
Council  is 
preparing  
on racial discrimination 
in
 











 supervision of ASB




 indicate whether fraternities
 are 
















 a member of a fraternity with 
such 
restrictions,









We only  
hope that the 
letters that 
Robinson  has 
received
 from r 
the 
fraternities  will 
indicate 
progress





 are in the
 negative, 
why?  These 
are the kind 
of 
answers 
that  we 

















































energy.  It 
will
 be installed
 in the 
electrical  














will  receive 
similar  equip-
ment,  as will 

















 of the most Intereating 
and profitable careers In 
which a young American 







American Institute For 
Foreign Trade offers you 


















 Feb. 18. 
9 a.m, to noon
 
of the late 
Dr. Charles M. Rich-
.rds,  will highlight a music re.
I al 
Sunday,  Feb. 22,
 in the Con -
',nil Hall. The organ
 was donated 










 ir his music 
activities  in this 
ea,































































 Mssrs. Hallmark and 
Norcross
 
will  tote home 
a satchelful 
of swag, rubbing their
 heart -shaped hands 
together and 
chortling  to one another. In rhyme. 
For 
the calendar reads 
Feb.
 14. Another Saturday
 is upon us. 
But
 








 and ecstasy shall come 
tomorrow  wrapped in cello-
phane;
 and the 
thumpety-thump  of 
chocolate -marshmallow
 hearts 
will be heard throughout




All this love land 
money)  making, takes my mind racing back 
to 
those thrilling days of yesterday 
when we in Rm. 17 would throw 
quite a 
shindig  for Mr. Valentine; all this was circa fifth 
grade,
 in 
the year 10, Old Lady Crowley's room. 
The pig -tailed young ladies came in their red and white -striped 
pinafores, looking as if they both had gone through the Bendix to-
gether. We gentlemen 
folk wore our best sneakers and Levis and 
plastered down our rooster-tail with green stickum. 
As I remember,
 there was always a big 
cardboard  box with 
a slit cut in the top which the 
teacher  would carry to school 
about the
 tenth of February. The Idea being 
that
 everyone was 
supposed to drop their 
be-doilied  hearts through the hole with 
the appropriate adoration* inscribed within. 
As 
it
 worked out, the boys always 
gave to the boys and girls to 
the girls. We were 
very careful not to get
 emotionally involved 
at 
so 
young an age. 
Every  year, each 
one of my 23 
girl  friends 
received
 a card from 
"the
 young Nachman 
boy"
 
(as I was soon 
labeled by each 
maid's  
unromantic
 parents). I 
don't think I 
ever
 said more 
than
 six words 
to any 
of them during 
the rest of the 
year. I was too 
shy to let them 
know 
of the fiery torch
 that smoldered




I pined for 
my
 23 &diets,
 and come 
the  fourteenth 
day of 
February,






 store I 
would skip, 
a 25 -cent 




thumb  and 
index  finger,
 to buy a 
verse 
or two
 for every 
one  of my two
-dozen  names. 













back  in 
their  seats 
and then 
walked
 up to 
the  front 






That  is, 
everyone
 except
 me. I sat. 
And sat; 
my
 eye never 
leaving 
the big,
 red box 
on
 the table.









 one or 


















injustice  of 
it all 
and  
slipped  in 
two  or 
three  for 
me
 and the
 fat girl 
named 
Edna  in  










 ( I 










 out the 
window 
all  term long.
 









































 I could 
drown
 
my many loves  
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 E. Sante 
Clara  
CY 2.7920 
Some 75 language teachers of 
Santa Clara County 
will  meet at 
8:30 
a.m.
 tomorrow to 











gram will be William 
R. Siddoway, 
research  assistant to the vice pres-
ident
 and the SJS co-ordinator for
 
the federal 
aid act. The meeting 
will be held at Havenly Foods 
Restaurant, Bayshore highway and 
Julian streets. 
The funds will be used for 
set-
ting up laboratories to improve 
language study in elementary and 
secondary
 schools and in colleges. 
GOING TO ISRAEL 
SJS senior Mary 
Lou Britton 
will spend six 
months
 in Israel as 






































































































































































































































Fiis was a 
small
 but
 vital role. 
He 
was  the 





































said  it 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 TO CAMP 























































































































































 ;6,15, of 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































had  as 















Tabelero's  a 



















































































































which  time Elespuru 
will 



















 by the fact that they 
will
 be 
competing  on Friday the 
13th 
when
 anything can happen, 
the 
SJS 
matmen take on the Uni-
versity 
of 
Oregon  tonight 
in the 
Spartan






 24-5 victory over the 
previou.sly undefeated University 




no are not taking Oregon lightly 
and are preparing accordingly. 








































































Akana, 132 -smuttier 
lands  a solid right to the 
jaw of Sacra-
mento 
opponent  Frank 






 a unanimous 






Gym.  Wednesday nittht.--Spartaioto

























































































point  for 
hitting  





























































































and  a 
Coach Walt McPherson will at- , 
!tempt to keep his varsity
 basket -
'bailers in the 
winning  mood when, 
the
 Spartans meet Pepperdine 
Col-
lege tonight and 




 Hugh Mumby 
said,  
"The outcome was a pleasant sur-
prise, but our toughest matches 
are yet 
to
 come." "I must admit 








I undefeated 177 -pounder, Bernie 
Slate of SJS and Cal' 
Norman 
Hoffman failed to come off when 
Hoffman competed in the
 167 lb. 
class and scored Cal's only win 
of the evening by besting Pete 
Berman.  
Slate looked good as he triumph-
ed 
over Cal's Dudley Cornell pin-
ning 
him  in the second round. 
; In other matches, Bob Garcia 
won over Bob Harbaugh in the 
123
 lb. class; Dick Alderson show-
ed improvement as he decisioned 
Phil 
La 
Force in the 137 lb. di-
vision and 
Donn Mall battled to 
I a draw with Glenn Cureton at 
157 lbs. In the 130 lb. class Mary 
Rodriguez 






Spartan heavyweight Nick 
Sanger proved too tough for
 Lash -
or Roland and SJS's Bill Sickels 
testier( Cal's Bert Hoffman In 



































































































The Spartans were defeated 
by
 , 















only league win 
again,- 




























carried  the 
brunt of 
the 
Spartan  offense 













will  return home 
for an 




St. Mary's Gaels Feb., 
20. 

























I think there 
are  a 
few who still 
have indicated an 
interest in 
participating."  
Competition  is slated
 to get 










 will vary from 
13:30 to 









































the  teams 











"With  the 
other  new 
league  
being
 set up 




























not  be 
affected"  
by this 































out  this 























































council  of 
the In-
ternational  












































20.  All 












































































 shown on all placement 
and graduation
 nhotos. Your 
selection  Retouched. 
41 North First Street 
San Jose, California 
CV 2-8960 
ta,eurne potent
 %kith Harriett of 






Nichols  of SJS captured 
a split decision over 
Larry  Lewis 
in the 125 lb. 
weight division. 
Nick Akana topped his Sacra-
mento opponent, Frank Reynosa. 
with a 
unanimous
 decision for thei 
132 lb. 
di%ision. Akana, defending' 
PCI titleholder kept Reynosa 
off  
balance with a 
good left cross. In 
the third round he landed several 
combination punches which stag-
gered the Hornet pugilist. 
In one of the more closely 
contested
 fights of the evening 
Dave Nelson of SJS defeated
 
George Waggoner in a spilt deci-
sion in the 139 
lb. bout. 
Dan DeRe. 147 lb.. scored the 






 round loltowuig three 
solid 
rights  to the mouth of SJS 
slugger Jerry Ford. 
Menendez 
unveiled  a new pros-
pect in the  person of 
157 lb. MU 
Maddox.  Maddox topped 
Otis 
Grimble.  the Sacramento 
slugger,  
, in a unanimous decision. 
Terry 
Smith  of Sacramento 
de -
rented Harold 
Mince  with a TKO 
In the second round 












KO when a 
flurry of 
body  
punches and a left -right
 to the 
head sent 
Jack Dulgnan flat on 
his back,




bouts with Anthony 
Giammoru  































































 are hock 
in a 
gallon
 of regular -grade 
gasup 
to 
10%  moreand 
Chery's
 new Hi -Thrift 
Ii engine ports them 













 seems able to 
coax
 extra 
miles out of a tank of regular -grade gas. In fact, if you're 
one of those drivers who keep tab on things like gas 
mileage, you'll soon see for yourself that this new Hi -
Thrift 6 gets up to 10':O more miles a gallon. 
Another thing you'll like about this 135-6.p. 6 is the 
nowsee
 the wider selection of
 





extra pep it gives you for passing and climbing bilks 
Thy
is due to 




It may be hard to believe anything that 
looks 
and 




 you pick the 
Hi
-Thrift 
6 or a 
vim -packed 
V8this
 is just 
one 
more reason Chevy's 
the  car that's wanted for all 
its worth. Stop by 
your  
dealer's
 and see. The smart
 
wile/
 is 44) the





































 vaccinations  
will  be 
given 




in TH37, the Student 
Health 
Service Office said 
today.  





 for which 
a 
small 
fee  must be 
paid.  
Those 







































get and have 

















 not to 
leave it 








time  and 
per-
sonnel 










re Illa i I I 
open for 
men campers a t 
Educate
 





will be held 
at
 Annum:sr, March 
14-15. Positions for 
women  were 




there are still 
positions 
open  for men. Inter-
ested  students may sign up and 
pay the $10 fee in the 
Student  
Affairs  Business Office. 
Counselor training sessions 
will begin tonight at 7 





Represent  at 
torn 
































































































































1t'utnett's etitica t 
ion sl ',Add It. 
planned  as "part





 W. Cavins, as-
sistant
 to the dean of the 
college, 
upon





 Education of 
Women in the United




 said the commission 
made this statement 
after a two-
day discussion of 
inadequacies  in 
women's educational
 opportunities. 
Increases in leisure time 
and life 
expectancy were named
 as main 
reasons  for the changing 
position 
of 
the  woman in 
society,  




pointed for a two-year term by 
Arthur S. Adams, president
 of 
the 




commission  meets three 
times a year. Dr. 
Caving  said it 
plans to 





The Commission's stated 
pur-
pose 
is "to study the effect of 
changing  social conditions on the 
lives of women; to encourage re-
search
 studies that will help set 
up a more effective women's edu-
cational 
program." 
The Commission has decided 
that it definitely has a big job.
 
In 
a report prepared by Dr. 




ities were stated with gusto, and 






an example of some of the 
needs that demand immediate 




says it has been designed 
"primarily to 





















































































































 priced at 
$1 (75 cents 
to









will  be informal, 
and 
transportation





























































































































































































last  Sunday 
evening.  
Officers 












































 Delta Pi, initiation and 
speakers.  today. Rooms 




Alpha Eta stsaria, business meet-











 meeting, to -
that the 
present  system 
is not 

































during  the 
day. 
i educational
 guidance cent 














the  public. 
tvveen
 









































Classified  Rates: 
25c 
 
line first insertion 








Call at Student Affairs Office, 
Room 16, Tower Hall 
No Phone Orders 
FOR RENT 
Furn, studio apts. 
n,-.orn.  4 men. I blic. 
to coll.
 SM. CV 2 
2152  eves. 








 Kit. priv. Lockers.
 pri-
















 with kit. 



























 el -n1 
with 
students







New deluxe apts. 
for 6 
girls.  283 E 
Reed St. 







Water  and 
garb. pd. 















at- rrr 7.0,..1 





















Woman  pref. 
CY2-7266 
iter 7 p.m. 
Close to 
college. 
Newly  decorated 3 rrn 
rd 
oath. 

























 apt. rant for 2 
men  in 


























 CH 3-0285, Mr. Slick
















































































































-daily rid* to and 
from 
Santa 





from  Sara. -
Quito area. Arrive 






































































































Bible class. Sunday, Grace 
Baptist  
Church,






ner and meeting. Sunday, Grace
 ' 


















Monday.  Student Union. 
1:30 p.m. 
Freshman 





Union, 1:30 p.m. 









11 a.m. Sunday 
1041 Morse 
i block west of the Alameda 
Between Davis and 
Newhall  
Whipple,  publicity












7:30 p.m. Sunday 
at the Christian 
Church.
 80 S. Fifth St. 
and spe-
cial series meetings 
Wednesday 





are  being o. 
ganized in theology, biblical
 
st,i 
EPISCOPAL  CHURCH 
Services  at Trinity 
81 N. 2nd 


























Hours:  9 A.M. 







































MEETING   
6:00 P.M. 


















































9:30 A.M. Leadership 
Seminar
 


























































































































































































































































































p.m. -Supper and Meeting 
Roger Williams
 Fellowship. 

































3 blocks from 
Campus  
PHIL W. BARRETT-MINISTER 
A cordial





at Presbyterianism's College C... 
Wors.hip 
Services  



















Fifth  and Santa 
Clara  Streets 
Welcomes
 












FARR,  DD, 
MAURICE S. 











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































hot  ofl 
Ceor
 
will
 
ap
 
totium 
are a%. 
liars
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